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COMMUNITY PICNICS CAFETERIA STYLE

t i l t ,  W i m n i  N ta a iM iM «

A ll  da y  to v a l c l  th a  b lu *  w m f
c u r l  a n d  b r e a k .

A l l  n ig h t  to  b a a r  It p l u n g i n g  om 
th a  « k o ra —

In  th la  aaa d r a a m  su ch  d r a f t s  o f  
l l fa  I t a k a

I  c a n n o t  a a k  f o r  mora.
— T h o n ia a  l la lla y  A ld rich .

LAMB AND MUTTON

VOGUE FOR THE TWO-PIECE SUIT; 
PARIS ACCLAIMS CLOTH COATS

A NT xrvman may Justly take prt.le ' Metal mom»gmme on strap buckloe | 
In having her centume .l.-e.'rlM>»l Individualise amart new «I<!<-• In 

•a strictly tailored. fv>r It la In.l.wl |l«tw
w y  complimentary Io hor appear 
an»'«. A B irilli»  t«ll»'r*d ensemble as- 
aura, a certalu |wrtKili'ii n«t only In 
tbo finesse an»l »H*»*lc simplicity of 
tha ault or coal »Ircaa Itself l»ul In 
•vary ai'i'eaaory »1*1*11 aa wall. Th a  
ah.*«*, lioalary, hai. smrf. ha ml hau 
ami of l'olirà.' the hlouaa which coin 
pirica tha laro pia»'« ault uniat |»t  
fore* ««  Ideiice a discriminating

Community Picnic. Cafeteria Styla

i P r a a a r a B  b e  lh a  I 'a l t c a  *»»»• »  i a .p a r t m .a l  
•f A gricu.t*r« )

The time-honored community picnics 
that featured cake*, pies and other 
rich food* and left children and grown
up* alike with Indigestion the next day. 
hare been abandon«»! In many parts of 
the country In faror of the picul»' with 
a balanced menu. Such a picnic tastes 
better, la easier to prepare, and leaves 
«verybod» happy. It require* some 
planning ahead, however. Instead of 
suggesting that each homemaker bring 
what she happens to think of to the 
community picnic, a menu Is decided 
on by a committee, and then each 
woman Is asked to prepare some one 
or two dishes. Then when all the parts 
of the meal are assembled It Is well 
proportioned and carries with It a real 
lesson In meal planning.

The cafeteria style of service Is an
other up-to-date feature In community 
picnics. The Illustration, which was 
taken by the United Sta»e* Depart
ment of Agriculture, shows the women 
o f Summit community. Benton county. 
Oregon, putting this Idea Into prac
tice. The menu Includes everything 
that goes to make a well-balanced 
meal Indoors or outdoors and yet the 
foods were In such simple form that 
nobody had been overtaxed. There are 
several kinds of fruits and vegetable*, 
taro meat dishes, bread and butter, 
milk for the children, and a fruit 
drink for everybody. Everyb»>dy had 
some choice, and yet wa* fairly certain 
to get enough of the right kinds of 
foods.

Hot dishes are not so easy to man
age at picnics as other foods, but with 
careful planning soroe kinds can gen

erally be brought In good condition If 
the distance Is not too great. Here 
are some that might be brought: cas
serole meats; stew s; creamed chicken, 
chipped beef. eggs, or fish; meat loaf; 
scalloped potatoes, or other vegeta
bles. A fire can almost always be 
manage»! f»»r heating up soup which 
has been made beforehand or for c»x>k- 
Ing bacon, frankfurters, or steak.

A1 moat any kind of a fruit, vegeta
ble. or meat salad can he served at a 
picnic. It Is oftentimes better to bring 
the different foods In separate coo- 
talners and mix them with the dress
ing Just before the *ala>! Is to be 
served To go with such a salad bread 
and butter is better than elaborate 
sandwiches. Many different kinds of 
bread can he used for variety, how
ever: Rolls or biscuit made with white 
or graham flour; date. nut. or raisin 
bread, rye bread Boston brown 
bread and so on.

For beverage, lemonade, orange and 
other ades in season, grapefruit Juice, 
hot or Iced tea or coffee for the adults, 
and milk or milk shakes for the chll- 
dren.

For dessert Ice cream or sherbet 
brought in freeier* Is generally most 
popular with everybody. A combina
tion of cut-up fresh fruits, however. 
Is also delirious. For Instance, sliced 
fresh or canned pineapple, strawber
ries, or raspberries and sliced orange 
is a combination that grows better in 
flavor If It stands for a few hours. 
Cookies, cup cakAs, or |paf or layer 
cakes In Just enough quantity to go 
with the ice cream or fruit gives a 
finishing touch.

Muttim Is so well like»! In England 
and use»! so freely that It seem* 

strange that we In Amer
ica cannot serve It oft- 
ener and more freely.

When mutton Is prop- j 
erly killed and cared j 
for there Is no «»bje«'- 
tlonahle wooly flavor.
The meat *h»>u!»l never . 
be toui'lied with the 
hamta after handling the 
wool, as the wool grows 
on the akin and the «11 

from It flavors the meat. Remove the 
skin carefully before cooklug.

Roast Lag of Lamb.—Rub salt, pep
per and onion with any sweet fat all 
over the meat. I'lace In a roasting j 
pan and sear It well In a hot oven. ;
Now add one-half cupful each »»f wa
ter and alh-ed onion, one cupful of 
sliced tomatoes, eight peeled potatoes 
around the leg of lamb. Roast In a 

; hot oven and serve very hot with a 
gravy made from the liquor In the 

! the pan. Mint sauce may be aerve»l !
'< with the lamb. To prepare It, mince j 

a half cupful of mint and pour over 
It a tablespoonful of boiling water, 
cover and let stand adding a table- 

' spoonful of vinegar and a little sugar 
, to serve.

Mutton Stew.—Put a neck piece »»f 
mutton on to ate» In boiling water 
with a small onion. Simmer until ( 
lender, then add a can of peas, thick
en the gravy and serve with the peas 
poured around the m eat Add sea
sonings of salt and pepper after the 
meat Is partly cooked

Mutton on Case« cols.— Brown s 
pound or less of mutton cut from the 
shoulder and In servtng-slaed pieces 
When well browned season well and j 
dredge with flour. Add »me cupful or 
more of carrots, a cupful of peas, 
one onion to the meat, cover and hake ,
In a casserole for two to three hours. |
Serve from the casserole.

Barbecued Lamb.—Tut cold roast 
lamb Into slices and reheat them In 
the following sauce; Two tablespoon- i 
fuls of butter, one-half tnblespoouful 
of vinegar, one-third cupful of currant 
Jelly nnd on«»-fourth teaspoon ful of
mustard. Cook until the lamb la well- j  juamn,»-. the effort,
heated aud flavored.

Aa to the smartly tailored biotta«. 
Jabots of self fahrh' and set In tucked 
vest«» effect* prevail of »rvpe »I«
clilne

ITolll coals of quiet elegance 
worn over funks of »»uirMitfltig »lain 
tinosa are very much In evidence 
till* summer Veril), It Is a season ef 
»‘oels anil dress«»« a fad  attested by 
smart gathering* *t the Fren» h re-

Circuitr ha Revised Hsmmarluad Robert*

taken orer by employing a variable 
high reslslance of lit* value of Mit.iau 
iihnu In aliunl a» rose the secondary 
of tbs Ural audio transformer On* uf 
ilia objects of thla shout maintain* 
lie* In Its Irn.letn y to gl>* lha arnpll 
liar a "flatter" rharaclerlatlr, that la. 
all frequencies will be anipllflrd alike 
To make ll possible to change readily 
from lb* last audio alage to lha Aral 
audio alage required nothing mom 
than Inclusion of a Jarh la lha primary 
circuit of lha first atafle audio Iran» 
former At lha aaioa lima |( wa* 
found tleairabl* 1« b ar* stm t solo 
wane mean* »>f turning off lha leal 
audio amplifier fltanieul when lha 
phone* were usetl on the first stag* 
Ml «men I circuit Jack* did lb* Irlt'k. 
To employ this tjrpe of Jarh la the 
circuit shown sometimes neceaaltale* 
alteration« halng mad# lo lha Jark* 
obtained however. In lha circuit de 
acrlbcd In the Radio Bros »least Mags 
tin# article, two No. 10(1 i'arter Jacks 
wem takrn apart and the blade# re 
arranged so aa to correspond with the 
blsde positions aa shown In the ae 
rompanylng circuit diagram. Aa a 
final circuit »»hang*. Mr Brennan me 
ommanda lhal one of lb * parallel lube 
sorbets in the last au»tlo alage be re 
moved and II* smperlte wired In the 

i circuit lo control the ra»llo frequency 
stage Then ta the remaining last 
slag# socket a F X  113 or F X  I IT lube 
I# employe»! as a power slag* It will 
tie found lhal Ihe grid plate shunt con 
»tenser for Ihe last stage may be re 
moved when Ihe power tube la em 
played.

POINTS ON USING
PRESSURE CANNER

Certain Things Ought to 
Have Good Attention.

( P r # p « r* d  by t h *  fit a t« «  D e p a r tm e n t
o f  A r H c a l t o r « . !

Perhaps you are canning with a 
at earn pressure canner for the first 
time this year. There are certain 
points about operating it which ought 
to be given attention, say* the Tnited 
State* Department of Agriculture in 
Farmers' Bulletin 1471-F, "Canning 
Fruits and Vegetables at Home."

When your Jars or tin cans are 
ready, pour boiling water Into the 
canner until the level la Just below

Cxsrclsa Caution In Operating a 
Steam Pressure Canner.

the rack that holds the Jar«. Be anre 
that there Is enough to prevent boiling 
dry during processing.

When the canner has been filled, ad
just the cover and fasten securely. In 
case the cover Is fastened by several 
clamps fasten moderately tight those 
opposite eai-li other, one pair at a 
tim e; then go back over the whole 
set and tighten each pair.

Re* that no steam escape* any
where except at the pet cock.

Allow the pet cock to remain open 
until steam escapes from It In a 
steady stream for at least three min
utes. Indicating that uo air remains 
Inside.

Then close the pet cock so that only 
• trace of steam can escape. Some 
persons prefer to close the cock en
tirely, particularly with stnsll canner* 
In which a great loss of steam Is to 
be avoided because of the danger of 
boiling dry.

I Allow the pressure to rise until the 
gauge registers the pressure that In- 

1 dicates the desired temperature.
Count time from the moment the de- 

’ sired temperature aud pressure are 
j rea» he«L
I Maintain a uniform pressure »1 urine 
■ the processing period by regulating 
; carefully the source of heat. Fluctua

tions in pressure, as from 10 pounds 
to 15 pounds and down again, are to 
be avoided in any case, and when 
canning in glasa may result In loss of 
liquid. A sudden drop In pressure 
through cooling or release of steam 
may also cause this. It Is especially 
Important to avoid having the pres
sure go so high that the safety valve 
releases the steam suddenly, nor 
should the steam be allowed to es
cape suddenly by opening the pel cock.

At the end of Ibe processing period 
remove the canner from the fire and 
proceed according to the following di
rections adapted to Jars or cans:

When running In glass Jars, allow 
the canner to cool until the steam 
gauge registers zero before opening 
the pet cock, and even theu open cau
tiously. This Is to prevent too sud
den a drop In pressure, which would 
cause the liquid to Mow out of the 
Jars, even though already sealed. In
vert the Jar*, allow them to cool as 
quickly as possible to room tempera
ture, and do not slack tlum while 
they are still hot.

When canning in tin. open the pet 
rock wide at once and allow the 
steam to escape rapidly. Remove the 
cans from the canner and plunge them 
into cold running water If po*«ible. or 
If this Is not available change the wa
ter as soon as becomes warm. Tha 
more rapidly the cans are cooled the 
less danger there Is of overcooking 
the product. Watch carefully for air 
hubbies that Indicate Imperfect seal
ing. Leakers should be opened, tbs 
content* heated and repacked In other 
cans, and processed again as at first.

To Clean C at Burners
To clean clogged burners on a gas 

stove, take the burners out of their 
socket* and brush off all loose dirt. 
Then place them In a large kettle or 
pan that will not he Injured by wash
ing soda. Boll them for about half 
an hour In a mixture of one-half pound 
of washing soda added to each gallon 
of water. Rinse and brush the burn
ers, wipe them with paper or cotton 
waste, fit them Into the store, and dry 
them thoroughly by lighting the gas.

Temperature for Milk
Milk should be kept at or below 

50 degrees Fahrenheit. If held at tem
perature* shove 50 degree* Fahren- 
helt, the growth of spoilage organisms 
soon produces changes which render 
It unfit to be used a* food, eapeclally 
In the case of children.

HOUSEHOLD NOTES

A sand pile Is Ideal for keeping the 
yotinflstera entertained and out of 
mischief.

• • •
Rutter the kettle In which cereala 

am  rooked to prevent their sticking 
If you hare no double boiler.

*  a  a

The kitchen needs more careful 
planning than any other room In the 
bouse. It Is the workshop of the home
maker. and ao should be equipped and

| organised to make her work aa easy, | 
! pleasant and efficient as possible.

• • •
New linen should be auhj»>cted to a 

thorough washing In cold water to re
move all the starch and other finish
ing requisites.

a a *
Rubbers that are badly torn may 

be mended by applying a strip of ad
hesive tape to the lorn place and 
pressing firmly together. Apply shoe 
blacking to the tape, and the rubber» 
look like new.

D ESSERT FOR EVERY DAY
On the busiest day when time I* 

very precious, you might make
Fifteen • Minute

•
 Pudding. — T a k e  

one teaspoonful of 
baking powder, a 
pinch of salt, and 
enough good milk 
or fresh butter
milk to make a 
drop batter. But

ter custard cups, drop a tablespoonful 
of batter then a tablespoonful of 
canned cherries and another spoonful 
of batter, and put to cook in a pan of 
boiling water well covered for 15 min

utes. Serve with sugar and cream.
Edinburgh Pudding.—Take one-half 

pound of oatmeal, one cupful of thick 
custard flavored with vanilla, one and 
one-balf pint* of water, one-fourth of 
a cupful of milk, one-half teaspoonful 
of salt, and two ounces of coconut. 
Cook the oatmeal In the water with 
the aalt and milk, cool and turn Into 
the custard, pour Into molds snd 
serve, when molded, with coconut. . 
sugar and cream.

Lamon Meringue.— Take one pint of 
milk, three ounces of sugar, one cup- ' 
ful of fine bread crumbs, two eggs, the 
Juice and rind of a lemon. Mix all in- ■ 
gredlenta and cook slowly until well 
set. baking In a deep pie plate. Set j 
away to cool, cover with a meringue 
and brown. Serve cold.

Snow Jelly.—Prepare any desired 
flavor of gelatin, and when It Is 
thickening whip It until foamy. Thill 
and pile on top of any molded gelatin ’ 
of other flavor, using pineapple for j 

’ one and raspberry for the other. [ 
Serve with whipped cream.

Spiced Tea Cake*.—Mix and sift 
one and one-half cupful* of flour with ! 
two teaspoonfuls of baking ponder, 
one-eighth teaspoonful of nutmeg and j 
one-fourth teaspoonful of mare. Cream 
one-fourth of a cupful of shortening, 
add one cupful of sugar, two well- ! 
beaten eggs, one-half cupful of milk 
added alternately with the flour. Add 
a few ralalns and hake In greased 
muffin tins. Cover with maple frost
ing and sprinkle with chopped Al
bert*.

Egg Rolls.—Scald and cool one- 
fourth of a cupful of milk, add one 
yeast cake, mix well and add one ctip- 
fnl of scalded milk, cooled. Stir In 
two cupfuls of flour, best well and set 
away In a warm place until light. Add 
the yolks of two eggs, half a teaspoon
ful of salt, half a teaspoonful of sugar, 
one fourth of a cupful of butter and 
flour enough to knead. Knead until 
smooth. Shape into small halls; when 
It ha* become light press a cavity with 
the thumb and set Into this half a tea 
spoonful of Jelly, work the dough over 
the opening, keeping the Jelly near 
the top crust. L«rt rise to double the 
bulk and bake twenty minutes In • 
hot oven.

' H c ju .aU

Sweden’s Forests
Of Sweden'« land area of 158,500 

square miles, about 52 per cent la for
ested Two-thirds of the productive 
area Is north of the Dal river, whlla

T h a  T a ilo r e d  S a i t .

knowledge of corre- t »Ire** if one be 
strictly tailored-

The reward of exercising tbla care-
for

In the presence of Ihe garishness of 
this season's wildly he patterned silk* 
and general flamboy tint color the re
fined charm of the strictly tailored 
re»-elve* flattering emphasis

That navy blue I* now In smart 
fashion Is most gratifying to the wom
an of conservative ta-te who a«plre* 
to he strictly tailored For practical 
wear a »-orrv.t regulation tailored 
suit ts here pictured. If may be suc
cessfully styled of fine twill, covert 
or wool rep amt for late fall the new 
aue»le cloth 1* widely re»*nminendo»t.

Naw color Interest is manifest In 
early fall tallore»! suit and dress col- 
lections In that negre brown and the 
wine tones sre shown, also the rose

sorts. At Ihe International tennis 
tournament« recently held In 1‘arls 
ami during the racing aeaaon long 
i-oals of woolens so exquisitely fine as 
to demand attention registered as an 
ai-repte»! node.

A fetching «Impllrtty obviously due 
to a cunning manipulation of the fnb- 
rlc Itself market! the atyllng of these 
lavored summer weight coals.

Capes carefully designed an aa not 
In break Ihe straight silhouette altnl- 
tar lo Ibe model which Is posed to the 
light In the picture are apparently 
Drat In favor. In some ln«lnncea Ibe 
stylist contrives lo Introduee In ron- 
tunctlon with the cape a slightly 
l»lous«'d effect, for the blouse bark la 
the French Idea of atyl* supreme

\ few of Ihe c*|>e* come around to 
■ he front opening and In these cases 
Ibe coats are for Ihe moat port

brown range Cbolce color blends are s le e v e le s s . Accenting the Idea of

Sh ow  Q u ia t E le g a n c e

also brought out. Tawny rose-beige «lever cloth manipulation I* scallop- 
and subdued wine shades all blemled , lug which adorns many.
and relatwl sre acrented. Ilarmonlx- 
Ing hats and footwear will enhance 
the autumn tallleur.

The new feit hata to he worn with 
the amart lallore«! ault or coat allow 
denteil and crease«! crowns and roll- 
Ing brims, with ribbon trlimnlng a 
shade darker than the hat. Cocoa 
kl»l piimiis with Isdge hose or *trap|ied 
pumps of parchment ahnde are noted 
arming newest «laytime footwear. In 
hand hags. a«ift effects In pouches vie 
With novel enveltifiea. It la said that 
umlerarm hags will be fashionable.

Creative genius has busied Itself 
this season Inventing cunning plnltlnga 
ami folding« of rfoth. A particularly 
happy Inspiration along thla line la 
expresaeil In Ihe coat to the left of 
the accompanying Illustration. The 
cuffs, collar and wide tieni bonier of 
Ibis garment show a cunning han
dling of ih«» doth In a fanciful plain».f 
way. It Is artful ol«»th treatments 
sudi ns thla which add seat to the 
popular theme «if self trim effects.

JULIA BOTTOM LEY.
I® . I M I  W n to rn  N . » . p « p . r  P a lo »  I

Fringed Frocks
Many of Ihe newest evening frocks 

are fringe»! from waist to hern, others 
have a single deep Cringe rea«-hlng 
from the knees to the bottom of the 

the »outhem part of the country has skirt. In each «»aae, however, the 
to a gmat extent been cleared for cut- fringe constitutes the «inly trimming, 
tlvatlon. | -—  — -

Plain Backgrounds 
Plaid rhiffon and plaid taffetas sre 

very amart thla year, particularly for 
afternoon frocks. T'sunlly the combi
nation la high color on a dark, con
servative ground.

Cheerfulness Tells Story
Cheerfulness Is full of significance; 

It auggmta good health, a clear con
science and a soul at peace with all 
human nature -Charlas Kingsley.

Rough Silk*
The rougher silks aach aa rajah and 

shantung mnke the moot fetching 
Jumper costumes for spurt, and take 
as naturally to colorful s«-arfa and 
fancy kerchiefs na the well known 
duck «toes to wnter.

Sm art Overbloute
I’lald taffeta In green an«l blue 

makes a very smart Mouse lo wear 
with a blue ault. The fabric la frlng«»d 
lo form Ihe finlah on the <dge of tha 
peplum and at Ihe collar.

In mvlowing tha long lino of clrrult* 
whlth H«t* furgril to th« front In m 
m l  months, «ach one with It* own 
ape» Ini nllrlhiilc# claiming their due 
amount of attention. »•««« cannot nefl 
loci n>nali|»rlng th* very popular 
tlammarlund Roberta Built up around 

. the ol<l«r famous Roberts tefiax. It 
won limne«llat* approval, ami In It• 
present form la satisfying Its »■»•unt
ie»«* users Yet. when one look* over 

j this circuit. Just s *  with »them, there 
Is th# constant urge for Improvement.

; revision. «no.llfl. sUon anil alight al 
teratlou* to make It betuw The Haiti«
Itroaitcaal Magnilu* laboratory. In ex 

| perlmentlng with the llaminarlumt 
Roberta reraloO of the original Itoherta 

I circuits, baa trle»l nut numerous 
change« with th# lilea of Improving 
lb# circuit Some of the changes mem 

i ly comlaled In replacing lha »Hal* with 
those of a vernier type while oilier 
changes were mad* In the actual rlr 

| cull arrangement
Accortllng to John It Brennan. l*»-h 

| nlcal editor of Itaillo Br»»a«lc*«t- who 
I dea»-rlbm tha changes In a recent 1« 

sue of that magaiin*. It wa* found 
that th# aubatltntlon of a different 

! form of regeneration In th* »letector 
! circuit. In place of th* variable tickler 
\ method, would permit am.iother con 
! trol It would also eliminate lha 

changing field art up by Ihe variation 
nf Ihe tickler coll position Th# math 
o»l found lo be m»>at auc»-**aful. and In 

| volvlng the least number of change«.
1 w»« the condenser feeillisck regenrm 
I (Inn ayatetn. Involving only the addl 
I tl«»n of a small variable »-omtenaer of 

the ml.lgel type, and a radio frwjuenry 
cbok* Coil.

Removing th# Parts, 
tn making this change, the entire 

il«-le»-tor coll unit la unaohtered fr»un 
lls »-onnecllng lea»!* ami removed from 
the panel Then Ihe Itchier coll and 

I Its «baft are rem»>ve«l by simply cut
ting off Hint part of the bakellte atrip 
which snpisirta the shaft and Its bear
ing The hushing located ■•« the top 
of the bakellte mounting atrip, I* re 

I moved from the rut off section and. 
i by means of a tl -TJ machine «crew, ta 

fnateneil at Ihe bottom «>f the mount 
lug strip. This s.-rew r»»plm-ea the 
on* usssl to holit the coll between Ita 
Insulate»! support strip«. Now, al that 
end of the secomlary r o l l  al which Ihe 
Nl* coll la l«>cale<l. a lap Is ma»le, IS 
turns from the bottom turn This tap 
may be Jaat below the letter “8."
Which Indicate« the ae.-..ti«Ury o f Ilia | S o m e  H i n t *  O il C e r e  o f  
te n e ts *  coil. »»n ihe a. < »»mpanytng 
diagram.

The »letector coll may now he laid 
sable A 15 piste llatntnarlnnd midget 

; romtenaar la mnuntrd In Ihe hoi* for
merly taken up hy the shaft of th*

| tickler coll. When thla la arrom 
pllshed, the detector roll mounting 

| holes are “ap«tte<r‘ on Ihe main panel 
These hole« are drilled and counter
sunk for the <1.12 machine screw* 
which screw Into the mounting bush- 

I Ings on the roll unit, 
i To obtain regeneration satisfactorily 

with these alteration«. It la necessary 
In Include a rhnk* roll In the audio- 
transformer primary circuit. Tha 
choke la employed tn keep the ra«ll<>- 
ftvqoenry current* out of the trans
former prlmsry circuit so lhal the 
only path for th«**« currents tn take 
Is through the rapacity element em 
ployed for regeneration. Thla ch.ike 
roll may be mounted on the *nb panel 
In Ihe place left vacant hy dlscarillng 
<»ne of the parallel atKlIo-stage sock 
eta. aa la explained Inter It will he 

| noted that the tiypaaa romt«-nser em 
j ploye.1 to shunt the primary audio- 

transformer ha* he*n eliminate«! from 
. the circuit

At Rrduead Volume 
Many times It Is found nilrlsahle In 

I operate the rwelver Hi reduced vol- 
I time. In Its original stale, the only 

way 1» accomplish this was tn Increase 
the value of r«»sl«1ance In the filament 
circuit of the rndlo frequency ampli
fier Iutie, or loosen Up on the regen 
erntlnn or sensitivity control. (Junllty 
som«-tlmea «offered wh«»n the former 
mellm«l was employed. Selectivity ami 
sensitivity Buffered In Ihe latter. A* 
a final refinement for volume a»IJuat 
ment, and alao na a tone control, Ihe 
rheostat and fixed resistance for the 
radio-frequency amplifier stage are 
removed. In the andlo-ampllfler c lr
rult, their volume control functions are

How Radio Photograph*
Are Sent Through Air

Radio photograph« am  scut by 
mean* Of a p h o t o  eie» I r l e  cell which 
converts the light xalrea of the phot«» 
gra|d> Into ele«Trlr rurrent. Thla 
nxvdulaled electric current la then pat 
on g ra.tlo carrier wave, which la 
plcknt up al a receiving al«ll»>n Th# 
Incoming ru.ll« sígnala «peral* on an 
Ink pen which puts dola nf »Uffcrent 
else on a white pt per The grouping 
nf these dots, and the th e  of them, 
make* up the picture anni*«*hai almi 
lar In lb *  half Ion* dots of the Illus
tration* 1n »he newapapera, whirl» 
ran easily be seen ander a reading 
glass

Your Portable Outfit
Ham am mom almpl • rules to lake 

rare nf a portable receiver on vara» 
lino trip«: Be sum all wires are
lightly soldered and lha receiver 
works perfectly before 11 la taken no 
the trip Carry a rnupl* of extra 
vacuum Itihea and spare dry cell bat
teries If the trip Is on* which make# 
ll IrepoaalM* to find a supply has* at 
a reasonable distance. Handle th* 
loud s|>eak#r with rare and see that 
all aerial and ground connections am 
mad* Jual as good at poaalhl*

Insulation of Enamel
Suitable for Antenna

If the wire of an antenna Is not 
proln-ted from the air It will corrode, 
raising the high frequency resistance, 
and rcdm’lng Ihe signal strength In
sulation of enamel has been found 
suitable covering and will give better 
results. Copper wire rnrrode* quick 
ly when It I* expoar«! lo lha air. 
When the wire la flrat erected It la 
seen lo be bright, bqt In a few days 
ll b«»»'<ime« dull dtla to Ihe c- -melon 
which occur*

• * ( )

How t# Connect a "C " Battery In « 
Transformer-Coupled AF Amplifier.

—Radio World.

FOR THE NOTEBOOK
Weak bat clear signals are better 

than nolay one«.
The only known materiel with 

higher conductivity than copper le 
silver.

Two dry cells In parallel will laet 
more than (wire aa long ea If used 
singly.

Thera are three typee of battery 
rherger* - chemical, mechtnlcal end 
electrlral (tube).

There are two reaeona why tithes 
burn out quickly. One le a defective 
filament and the other Is the filamenta 
ere burned too brightly.

The antenna lead-in la part nf th* 
aerial and shonld be regarded aa such 
when constructing an amentia having 
a definite length.

A loud speaker reprodtu-ee more ac
curately In a room with little furni
ture, draperlea and other thing* that 
may have a dampening effect on
sound.

When a resistance-coupled amplifier 
falls on the lower mnalral notes, try 
adding ao external condenser of .02

or .1 to .It mfd rapacity In parallel to 
the original «-onpllng rnndenerr usu
ally of the 000 mfd. alt*.

Holderlng lo an Instrument lermf 
nal post direct may ruin the device 
by nnaol«taring the wires Inside II 
Hold«y a flat lug, forked or perforated! 
to the wire and lock this on the de
vice.

A metal diaphragm, ao thin that If 
1« transparent, la reporte.l to have 
hern Invented In Oermnny. Thle dia
phragm ran be purchased so cheaply 
fliat every radio fan can construct a 
"mike" of his own at a low ««>«t

I'lnle glasa which It I .  planned lo 
uae aa an Insulator or panel may be 
drilled easily with « three cornered 
III* lubricated with turpentine. The 
glean should be ples-ed up«in u lint level 
aurfnre.

Power «•umpanlea In moet elites are 
helping radio owners to protect their 
pr* party against danger from Im 
properly erected antennae. One Con 
nectlcnt company, whose em ployee 
all report antennae that am loo «-lone 
to power llnea, ware able within two 
monthe to Inform elghly-nlue radio 
owners of their


